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Contact Us… 
 

E-mail  office@stmarysedmond.org  
Phone  (405) 341-3855 

St. Mary’s School            (405)  341-9541 
 

Head of School                      Pamela Dockter  

 

THE MAGNIFICAT 

August 2017 

Facebook.com/stmarysedmond 

 

Worship Service 

12 p.m.  & 7 p.m. 

The Head of this Church        Jesus Christ 

Bishop               Rt. Rev. Edward J. Konieczny 

Rector                          Rev. Dr. Mark D. Story 

Assisting Priest (retired)        Rev. Ji m Hunkins 

Deacons                             Rev. Nancy Bridges 

                                                 Rev. Bill Hesse 

Administrative Assistant            Debbie Griggs 

Bookkeeper                                Kay Zumwalt 

Nursery Director              

Youth Minister       Donna Costello 

Youth Minister                     Chris Hand  

Youth Minister          David & Jill Youngblood 

Youth Minister          Roger Webb 

Praise Ensemble            Chris Rathbun 

        Chris Weigand 

      Guy Nembhard 

          Emily Niklas                       

Chancel Choir                         Dr. Karl Nelson 

Organist                                        Betsy Banks 

Senior Warden                Dewayne Crunk 

Junior Warden             Mike Ryan 

Chancellor        Tom Ferguson 

Treasurer                                  J.R. Rounsavall 

 
***Sunday Summer Weekly Worship Schedule*** 

 
7:30 a.m. Eucharist Liturgy with Traditional Language 

10:00 a.m. Eucharist with Contemporary Liturgy 
 
 

Morning Prayer 
Monday—Friday  

 9:00 a.m. 
 
 

325 East First Street, Edmond, OK  73034  
Phone: (405) 341-3855 
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Vacation Bible School 
August 1 –3 

6:00 PM—8:30 PM 

¿Quieres ir a Perú?  We've got your passport! Pack your bags 
and travel with Lola and her buddies up into the Andes 
where you will discover that God gives us comfort, patience, 
peace, love, joy. 
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Building Excitement: How God will transform this land into our church home! 
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Whole 
 in  

One 

 

Ladies 
Bridge 
Game 

 

UCO  
Food  

Pantry 

 

Altar  
Flowers 

 

Ministry 
Blanket 

  Monthly Events  

 
The games are the 2nd Thursday of each month in the Parish Hall. All women are  
welcome. For more information, call Janet Kennedy at 919-1989 or Carol Cleveland 340-8246. 

 
The meetings are the 2nd & 4th Friday of each month  in the church library at 5:30 p.m. then 
dinner out together or potluck.  All singles are invited to join us.  

The UCO Food Pantry especially needs canned beans, canned fruit, baby diapers and feminine 
hygiene items. Just a dollar or two of grocery store items truly helps a family in need. UCO  
students are especially grateful to you!! 

The blankets that we provided this year are fleece blankets they carry great meaning, for each 
knot in the fringe symbolizes a prayer.  One-by one the knots are tied by individual parishioners 
at the end of each service. One-by one the blanket recipient is lifted-up to God by a caring    
congregation. A blanket is freely and reverently offered to anyone in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Community.  A donation of $10 is accepted for those outside the community.  

We respectfully accept all inquiries regarding this Ministry in care of Mary Lambert at  

wmlambert@hotmail.com. 

Flowers for the Altar sign up sheet and forms are posted in the North hallway across from the 
kitchen. Sign up dates are available. Please sign your name on the date  and fill out the form if 
you would like to place  flowers on the altar, In Memory of , In Thanksgiving for and/or a 
special occasion. Please fill out a form and turn into the office or place in offering plate. 
Please keep this ministry alive by donating, Sixty dollars or more. For more information con-
tact, Diane Wilson, (405) 509-0784 or dshelby1954@yahoo.com 
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Opportunities to form our lives in the image of Christ 

 
Sunday School (10:00 to 10:45-during school year) 

Fr. Mark’s class meets in the Library at the west end of  the building.  
A deeper look at the Gospel according to John 

 
Wired Word meets in the room in the middle hallway bathrooms.  

Looking at current events from the Gospel perspective 
 

The Seekers meets in the middle room of  the west hallway.  
Cultivating a more personal relationship with Christ 

 
Children’s Formation gathers in rooms upstairs in the west hallway.  

The basics of  faith with snack, Scripture, and Prayer 
 

Youth meet in the Canterbury House, west end of  the playground.  
A great group learning to live out Faith in their daily life 

  
Thursday Mornings (when scheduled) 

Bible Study from 9:30-11:30 in the middle room in west hallway.  
 

Wednesday Nights—when scheduled 
Dinner is from 5:30 to 6:15 followed by something for everyone: 

Youth, Choir, and Adult Formation are offered most Wednesday Nights  
(based on school calendar) 

 
Friday Nights 

The 1st Friday of  each month is Men’s Dinner: 
Sign up sheet is by the T.V. in the Parish Hall. 

 
The 2nd and 4th Fridays each month: singles group (Whole in One) 

5:30 PM in the Library followed by dinner out together 
 
 

*The Church also hosts a women’s bridge group, Scouts, UCO’s Pre-School for the Hearing  
Impaired, Ryan’s Case which is a number of  volunteers who make pillow cases for patients at 

OU Children’s hospital, a group that meets for Thai Chi, and there are many additional  
opportunities to support, serve, learn, and grow in the love of  Christ.  

 
There’s a place for you! 
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Children’s Ministry Recruitment…………. 

 

 

Five Wrong Assumptions about Being a Sunday School Teacher 

I have to teach every Sunday. Wrong! Last year, Sunday School teachers only taught once 

per month. Children’s Chapel teachers can sign up for as few as one Sunday per school year. 

Substitute teachers teach when needed. 

I have to come up with my own lessons. Wrong! St. Mary’s provides a Sunday School 

curriculum that outlines the Bible lesson, prayers, crafts, and Episcopal connections. 

I’ll be left alone with the children! Wrong! You will never be left by yourself  to manage 

a classroom. Each teacher is teamed with another teacher. 

I’ll have to buy my own supplies. Wrong! St. Mary’s has an enormous supply closet on 

the second floor full of  craft supplies. 

This isn’t how I’m being called to serve the Church. Wrong! Children need the 

guidance of  positive Christian leaders to grow in our faith. You can be that influence on the 

future of  the Episcopal Church. 

If  you are interested in being a Sunday School Teacher or Substitute, please contact 

Lisa Jones @ 808-778-9613 or lisa.shirley.jones@gmail.com. 
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Dear Oklahoma Episcopalians, 
 
I have some wonderful news that I hope you will share by placing a copy 
of  this e-mail on your parish's bulletin board and in your parish's newslet-
ter or bulletin!  Early bird, on-line registration for the 2017 National Con-
ference of  the Episcopal Cursillo Ministry from October 27th to 28th at 
St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, Oklahoma City, is now available by click-
ing:  http://www.cvent.com/d/q5q7zg.  You can save considerable money 
by registering early.  The Conference is open to all Episcopalians regardless 
if  you have attended a Cursillo weekend or not.  It is the sincere hope of  
the Conference's Planning Committee that the conference will be a source 
of  renewal for all of  us.  The Conference is highlighted by many, many ex-
citing events and opportunities to interact with Episcopalians from Okla-
homa and around the world.  I hope to see you and members of  your par-
ish there!   
 
 
Gil Haas 
President, Secretariat 
Oklahoma Episcopal Cursillo Ministry 

http://www.cvent.com/d/q5q7zg
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       August Birthday’s  

  

Birthday Candle Prayer 
 

Jesus said, "I am the light of  the world" 

May the birthday candles that represent the years of  your life.    
Be a reflection to others of  your love for Christ. 

 

 

8/2 John C. Pearson 

8/4 Sean O'Brien 

8/5 Myrna Gray 

8/7 Brendon G. Carter 

8/7 Jackson T. Carter 

8/7 Edith Rainey 

8/9 Stephanie Arthurs 

8/10 Hannah Felder 

8/10 Alex Loeb 

8/10 Kimberly Webb 

8/10 Cade Youngblood 

8/11 Rafe Nelson 

8/12 Carol Smith 

8/13 Megan Kendrick 

8/14 Pat Current 

8/15 Chuck DeBellevue 

8/16 Leslie Kearns 

8/16 Zachary Youngblood 

8/17 Sarah McLain 

8/18 Tara A. Kotey 

8/19 Jaime Marshall 

8/19 Owen Tracy 

8/21 Frances Matthews 

8/22 Meghan McLochlin 

8/23 Anne Winzenread 

8/24 Joe Arthurs 

8/24 George Bailey 

8/24 James Rounsavall 

8/26 Abby M. Folmar 

8/29 Carol Cleveland 

8/30 William J. Lambert 

8/30 Melanie Reynolds 

8/30 John Warne 

8/31 Pat Sawyer 
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Dear Ms. Ruth Treat: 
 
We want to send you a note to say THANK YOU for the sweet pillowcase 
my daughter received while she had an emergency appendectomy surgery 
the first week of  June. She was so excited to select it from the gift cart that 
the volunteers brought around.  She has healed thanks to our Good LORD 
and we took her on vacation with us soon thereafter. 
Well, thank you again and may God bless your work in this regard. 

BIG THANK YOU’s TO THE PILLOWCASE MINISTRY…. 

Dear Ruth, 
 
We are in Oklahoma for 10 weeks while our daughter undergoes radiother-
apy at ProCure, and our daughter received one of  your gorgeous pillowcases 
during our recent hospital stay for chemo. 
We’d like to say a huge thank you, it is beautiful and a lovely gift while we are 
in the hospital. 
Many thanks again. 
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Saints and Sinners……………. 

 

Saints and Sinners dinner groups are a great way for all adults, including 
newcomers and “established” parishioners, singles and couples, to enjoy 
food and fellowship with each other. The groups meet once in each home 
during a four-month period and each couple shares with dinner prepara-
tion.  New groups of  6 or 8 will be forming in August so if  you would like 
to join a group, feel you must drop out, or have questions call Marian Ever-
son (348-1788) or Sally DeBellevue (715-2428) before August 13.  Remem-
ber – you are automatically included in a fall group if  you were in a group in 
the spring.  Come join us!  All groups will meet together for a Kickoff  Pot-
luck Dinner on Sunday, August 27.  Mark your calendars! 

Men’s Dinner ……………... 

Friday, August 4 

Parish Hall 

7:00 PM 

(sign up sheet in the parish hall) 
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UCO FOOD PANTRY 

The UCO food pantry especially needs canned beans, canned fruit, baby 

diapers and feminine hygiene items.  Just a dollar or two of grocery store 

items truly helps people in need.  UCO students are especially grateful to 

you!!! 
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St. Mary’s Episcopal School 
lst day of  School 
Wednesday, August 23, 2017 

Edmond Public Schools 
1st day of  School 

Friday, August 18, 2017 

UCO 
Fall Semester Classes 
Monday, August 21, 2017 


